
jjaptUt Millionary Meeting—Namea of the 
Missionaries, &o.

weeks ago, vihen our fricn was s batterieg ^ 2, 3 and 10 wiU.compete for there was considerable satisfaction ex-
B»reKB&«ro,sR?.Hr see- sS&ssssai: =t„r,rrrrrr

enou.sh and scotch tW Ebst ..g,».—ZÜÏSZræSb ?i^saX£CSSl^ VZ
fc. N V L. ; , regard for the proprieties m diset^Mng and the b0(ly ponnded the axles, the pas- Y =------------_ Tribune and the papers with them m

Blankets, Flannels, Stuffs, Wineiee. khings christianic, we humbly ask the flcngers began to feel very uneasy lest CatholicT. A. Union, were on the street ten minutes after the
in all Varieties in Latest Styles- , question why is it that clergymen dress 8ome casuality might occur; but their Thc proceedings of the second annual ^ Qne ilnnotmcing Brown's victory ar- 

„• tanvas- 'with such shocking bad taste? You can suspense was not ot long duration; for convention of the Catholic T. A. Soc e y, Last evening there was
SHAWLS. MAimlBS. COTTOSS. PRINTS. HBSSI^N^AQQISa&^AN^s^ SACKS a preacher by the cut of his long ere the Catholic Cemetery was held at Fredericton last July, has been citement about ti,e city. The result of

, inih„ fio-iAv-Made Shirts and Underclothing. Threads. Braids and | garments, and It seems to bens much in reached “Jeliu” surprised his passengers f„rwarded us. It is very neatly got "P> ^ race wajj almost a foregone conclu- 
Bhirt1”«e'.T5Xrdlsher?..FX.NUï'a0uDS in nodicss variety. An immense Stock ot hlie way of clerical advancement to wear by coming through the roof of his chariot having been issued from thc office of . I ( aud tllp9e who had bet on Brown

dtp A TYV MADE CLOTHING of all kinds. Sill-fitting clothes, as it does to. acquire an and bringing up on the lap of a blushing A. KnodcV. Ten societies are repor t (iuietly pocketed their money, and those

_ £.5S55K.tLÏ£îî *——•.«» —T-■ O".»*---'* —CSÏSSLi-ee
Wholesale Warehouse, T r ;n. _ni .mrairf, in wearinc a culties, many a farmer has done par- ,md 1,984 members. The funds of th SoOQO—while there was probably an him to return he worked m their service,

55 A 57 Ktyg ST KEEL— fi^^^moSs ând^rd^ol Zrelln ticulariy weU upon this road, as society arc shown to be in aheahhy con- ^ in private bets Hadtheand saw, long before leaving, the fruits of
sanctimonious and sard P their excellent homesteads, herds of dition, and there is other valuable Infor- ff wltn such a resuit when it his labors. He taught many heathens the

j on a fece which Should be radiantwrh ^ ^ ^ ab0B. ,nation, wliieh will be especially Interest- I ^ expecW to, the eit, would have story of the cross, and selected from
I. happiness, and hence the idea p is dantly tcstify It is well .also to l.gto members of the Society. | h-efl lively, but the delay has dampened I amongst his converts a number of young
among thc vulgar that everything ns - tlon that the nurjority of these men , for Halifax, Shediac the ardor 0f nearly all. The result of the men, who became teachers, and were sup-

] ciated with |tered JttLZSiïZ Jô/the Intereo ^eTo d„lt pleLd the large majority ported by the Baplists of the Lower Pro-
and gloomy tinge. Many would belead tenant,^thtiby thCy ^ acqajred ̂  Jwteti for Mon „f thc people of St. John, who are willing vinces. The native teachers have been a
to the fold if they couldonlylmve Chris | ^ans wiiefewith to become sole owners I, nuebec Bathurst, Miramichi, and to admit that Halifax has the best single great aid to the missionaries, and the
tian doctrines brought before them rh a of the 6oil. • - ^ - Rothesay SCQller ln the world, and St. John the fruits of their labors are seen in the num-i*-««gw-Mr* T<““;>;Lh*-e£5,‘£M™!S.”&!: S£ « «.V -»«. ™ »<*««-.«.

too much black and less of couleur prince wlitiam strcet. It contains about £ island per Company's steamers, and easy between thc two places,” was the idols. Since their first efforts to support
rose, in thc garb of the minister, ana one bundred acres, a great part of which ajgo for aU lnts in Canada and the general expression, and all united in gtv- missions a number of others have been

j groans and fi sheet-iron cast of codnte- he in a high state of cultivation, aud y i e lets jjMUd States, per Railway, &c., can now Brown every praise. Biglin had, sent oat, and this year seven new ones
. A , ...................................... jtk 400,000 ance seem to tell the unbeliever that to abundant hay crops. He has bc obtained with Time Tables, Mapsi and = many WendS) and when this leave our slidres for their field of labor.
CAPITAL co^ated* by Sp ecial Act of Parliament) . j be a good man he must renounce all wotild judge so from the appea: - Agency, 51 morning’ it was found he so manfully It is these seven thé public are invited to

^ . A-C rur Timrn eii virnu cheerfulness andlookever.vfter hideous, ance of his handsome cottage and numer-\prin(XJ wanam street, opposite Eastern bove his dereat, his stock went up, and meet at the meeting to-night, and bid
8Î0BAG ... ti.^c-cn^pTTXo Igrimand consumptive, .Wftfirmlybe- 0^^a™„s,; ^.int«,Pat on this road 5:>SP’,ess °Jice' most all are quite willing to .forgive and farewell to. The Rev. A. R. Crawley

«■«•H ffSSSSSS tiSfiSiIreÏÏSS2 MerChand,Ze- BANKSIBRL Uovein a due solemnity in the proceed- wâ^Wor^Ttenston which • 6MppiPg^o.. forget his hasty and uncaU«i for actions wiU also be present at thc meeting this
c Ln is " ■ « T. W. LEE. Nectretary. . 1 „ffhe neennier of our pulpits on the L now very near completion. This new „ Wr McPhail, Whüe in this dty. The particulars of the evening, as will the Rev. J. F. Norn

^P-18 ______:—-—7-r—:----- -—^ ^ „ *?, . , , kd„v even. Une of 24 inch pipe measures four and a The bark Margaret S. Ik , found in our telegraphic another returned missionary, and some
•TAMKS U. O’NEILLj Sabbath day, and on the Weekdayeve ^ fmm the Marsh Bridge, master, from Tome, before reported \we « other leading ministers of the Baptist
«i JA -LYLJ3JC? .. mg prayer-meetings ; bnt the clerical £nd bas given employment to nearly 50U a<hore at Calais, Fvancc, is stated by Ca- column. ___________ denomination. The names ot thc seven

manufacturer OF cut and garb should bo laid aside on the .nen all summer, and th°se men m.i - telegram received at Halifax on the D Ayur's Laboratorv, that has missionarics who sail from this port
oil-tanneo u a r a i o a n s i « «..., ™a *. «g «g, **£ X‘"5, U; M ,L. » r5SS2.-»*» « » «L,' L ... L «HftKq mingle with the citizens it is more in thigthirdwater lnwould have been what lnjured, with 7 feet of water in tli ;^mklndLfor the comeliness which ad-UeVs.G. Churchill and wife; W. F. Arm-

Slfameii’SiMisses'and.Chlldrén’s BvCrTS ana »HV«ik , I ccordance withthe custom of tfie place iu full blast a couple of months ae,o. bold and is discharging cargo. Uancing age is so prone to diminish and tt „. B Sandford aild wife; Miss
Women *7™»8IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. L ask after one another* Velfa*; 2he bri“ CounteSS’ Hopewell master, ”8 » ^ ^ ^Éaton, and Miss Maria Armstrong.ST. JOHN, F. B. I usual manner rather than in the heavy ^viug-’passecf it, which amonnts to the has arrived at Cardenas from this port, locks on the h^^ufjer oThgatioas to The first named, Mr. Churchill, is a native 

-------------- - . M D i ponderous way essayed by many gentle, same thing,^afterpassmglake^andhaving on board theCaptain,ma “i^for the good looks as well as health Lf Yarmouth, N. S., and was recently
-St, John. N, R Uen of the white neck-tie. How is your streams iff kbnndaroe, Doi^^Jhak P crewoftbe Brltlsh schooner Sappho,from ofthecommB married to Miss Faulkner, of Truro, a

01. eJUUU, n« V ! oni .briber —— is no improve- j tlienLake Donaldson^eflectingthe j New York for I Aoeident talTager. I highly accomplished and well educated .
— j ment ‘oh the friendly grêeting df the rays of the sun on our left hand. Now dened at sea on tire 24th o g C a voira" man named RdbéftW. Sawyer young lady, who has long desired to en-

■ A me w* ^ "O WJ |V S T heathen. And clergymen are mostno- "PP^^^^” sMut^ohnCounty Ag: qu^JeofThurrLul" Nothing except was thrown from tile of a box-car at ter the missionwork.
WW O JH sli. WL Ed ll ^ • toriously tiresome in their every day rlcultural 8ociety- Next; looms Up in the h lothin„ of the crew and the ship's Lincoln Centre, till Thursday, and falling Mr. Sandford be ongs to Cornwallis
™ ingiAatvariety. brrsa2=^rs'7zThecr^p^ ££

All Wool Twilled FltmnelS and Tweeds ! aphorism tune is money; but they wiu magnificent^henefolCwater. the^bjLct «‘Lf hèTdœk^oad htd’to TeVro’wn over- of the left hand were amputated, aud it belong to well known fa™i”C®thp^J“a 

Ail WO __ . .T+f-runh I stand on the street corners &nd rest Up tllig journeying, the handsome Loch is not known whether the foot will have actuated by a desire to enter the Foreign
knA C.inoririr P T?T T I À TC K 1 S. against :pdrch-doors talking and boreing Lomond, with its watere teeming_witli • . A LeManc, wester, to be amputated or not. The young man j Mission field, they have cheerfully bidAhp buperlor I PgroîLg,aUday1ong.Theyarecare- is a brotire, of Chas. H. Sawyer of the all their friends good-bye. Mr Arm-

All at GBElttt REDUCED PRïCES . |lessintheirpersonal appearance,uncouth j glory ofth|Sj the quccuof them alLHere| a(. Cold Harbori east of Halifax, on the | B. & N. A. Kailway. | strong to a native of ^dney, C^pe
ALS6?" D-KB S tireir movents ™ wle"^^^ 20th inst. She wii, prehablybe gotoj Victeriai^i. Miss

first class

5* flapping » - -«■ SSKW ™^E.” 1 2 T
^-Warehouse Reed a B *' wr,fmwnRTH A„ent. pants are always short or a “world too travfi upon this r^cky road. Mr. Banker has on bqgrd thc;crevY of the James Jar- ^ a great nümbejr. of families and wdlfvl|le^ pntt Cornwallis, and are
sep 3.—lydtw,   _____.Lj^WOOPWO g — wi.le,” and then they year, tobbere. Um a equipped summer hotel,oSup- dtoe> of and tor Eiverpoo! from Quebec, ivate individuals are taking advantage d tcs of the Grand Pre Seminary.TCTKinâ St MILLAK’S 79 King St Ukaimvensl ShortpJts and which vessel wa. abandoned wateriogged ^flts flrst ciass accommodation, which is of the Bev. j. D. Colburn, of

IÎJ IXIIIg wli .-a ^ ___________ _ gggp-- ________ j bers. What preacher, no matter how| fake oradrive 6l the road. j as before reported._______ | being offered at reasonable rates. | Rangoon, after their arrival in Glasgow
Û E7l'W*7WTWS2l W A flTEWTVW^ eminent or how brilliant his attain- Would.spacepermit we:™*Sbt expand] Tm ,.Maiutlme Family KsrmNG y advertises on by the Dorionl they will proceed to Ran-

TW .1-1^1 MM . Mid ments,.coul^lead any unrighteous man ^Q^ing1 account of the surrounding Machine" is the most perfect and com- uberal terms and gives the largest city, goon, by the Henderson line of steamers

-T7\ TVS o A D 1 ¥T ‘ to repentance, in âhort pantaloons and country, the hospitality of the farmers, piete Family Knitting Machine in thc circuiatioû. through the Suez Canal. They will re-
JCj 1TJ. r U Ik 1 E ATM • I mud-begrimmed robbers ! The $>ro-1 the amount of woollen cloth turned P”*1 worid, und wiil do all kinds of knitting -------------— side for some time at Rangoon, where

ikll ÀMmortn^kt of BeoMy verbial white neckcloth is ; iavariabiy at“atirecV with cpa,se or fine.>voole, yap, cotton, ^ Grand the language will be acquired after
1 ^ ®, . *«. * /-xTTHT slnng around the neck with a firm de- ed his attcntion, but having given a sy silk or, lmen, It will knit twenty thou- B met yesterday afternoon Mrbich they wlU separate f"r. 4lleir.,tal*'

■CiT-befr nrrÂSS MACHINÉS IN ST. JOHN termination that there is an eternal un- L„0psis of this trip, we leaveour readers sand 9titche8 in one minute. Retail price or» d 0us fields of labors amongst the heathens.
FIRST IvLlAae . aiatnuixio w ■.. d it ban„8 first to hire a horse or take the Quaco stage, only Thlrty Dollars. Agents are wanted at 3 o «dock, in MesonfcHaU, «w w^ ^ dislayed by these young

i t™ v,- v.j MTT.T.AH.’S viz • fitness of things, ana => alld see for themselves all that has been for an sections of Nova Scotia, New called to order by Grand Master J. V. . . fri1._„,.in„ hnme aud
Are only to be had at MILLA.B 3, Vi . awry, then it careens over under tim 1 omitted ib this navrative. Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced EUig- Representatives from St. Stephen, missioneries,^ in forsaking home mid

left ear, and pretty soon it assumes an--------------------------------------- circulars for agents, instructions and Andrews Fredericton, and other Mends, to iabor among a foreign rare,

- - - "no* - SS t bSSAf 5521Ï-
ward, striking tile startled beholder with advertisements of Wanted, Lost agents for the Maritime Proviuces. After opening the Lodge in due form, P » p ’ haye tUe warm
holy awe, and the happy being who ^ SXLE> Bemoved, or To Let, the Grand Master read his annual ad- a^ i, ^ ^ ycontlnued health, and

« ». - ^rsrsssrSm a™-»—-
to the pbriips and vanities of the world. New Aflvertteemeats. tived by train last night and are staying orderj and urged the necessity that cxbt- heathen. _________ _
Thé clergyman’s hat is something^ stu- Advertisers must send in their favors at the United States Hotel. The names I ed ;n gt. John for the proposed Masonic The Daily Tribune and all the most 
nendous-m the wav of fashions. They before 12 o'clock, noon, in order to insure of the players are : J. F. Duren, catcher ; I Hall buiiding, recommending the Grand I popuiar Canadian, English and American 
ti issed out of date'about the time When their appearance in this list. E. M. Sawyer, pitcher ; T. T. Armstrong, L to take eio,ooo stock, in the com- newspapers and magazines cm tiw^s be“tsbjrrs “ra*: . w.w^.

E3SFr-e!sS s£5££ott. -,
design and finish, are never JruiSbed^ 1 New Boylte— J & A McMillan Gordan as spare man. N. J. Adams and 278 over last year. Tlie Grand Treasiir-1 short time this morning by the prisoners,
treasured away as one would esteem a Hardware— - - GO Berryman <j. e. Rideout, two of the Directors of l,g repol.tshowed total receipts »1,308.49 There were only two, and both contessed
relic fall of strange recollections and AUCTIONS. the club accompany the playing nine and _balance ftom iast year $609.36; ex- being drunk in King street,
pleasant associations. It seems a sad fnaolvent Act of 1869— E McLeod w. F. Boardman came to act as scorer. penditare $1,486.71, which leaves a bal- Archibald Price and Albert Fenwick
guy to see these good and holy men Clothing, &c—___________ E H Lester A flne game |s expected as the ground j ance Q-f ^503^4 ;n bis hands. were the two who were called upon to
perigrinating the thororghfares in such Qn Flrgt page. nvn 40,5 Things at will be in good condition for playing. j Another session was held at 6 o’clock, | pay $4 each for drunkenness. The fines 
quaint and fantastic garbs— Ottawa : and Nptes and News. Pnnrndn amts in the latest style and | when the officers for the efisuing year | were paid at once.

"Athingforrookianddiwitoricka;. , 0n Fourth Page: Humors of the flnest flnish. Cabinets and Imperials a were elected. An invitation to the Grand ——rummrmu nr
T. L üil h™,v nA=;Unn which deters Panic'; and An Irish Jury’s Verdict. specialty. Old pictures enlarged on | Lodge from Albion Lodge No. 1, to dine | CHEAPEST EXCURSION OF 
It is only then position wliicll (lete —-------- -— , . teg card.board or canvas, plain with them this evening at the Victoria

the street arabs frorir mobbing titem, Yoraton E8°q grand repiesen or colored, at Marsters’s, cor. King an<f Hotel, was accepted.
and hooting after their heels. And James 1 orsto , q., £ P rermain streets. sept3 The Grand Lodge was also in sesslbn
here we would very.delicately hint that tative from the Grand Lodge 9 , - • ------------------ tbis morniug, commencing at 10 o’clock
when preachers indulge in that lliouth Odd Fellows, of the Lower Proviuces, to SmE.ea Death ef a Clerk.
love that Shakespeare speaks of, they tiie M. W. G,. .Loijge of thc United States, wuliam McGuirk, an employe of R. D.
would take the precaution to visit the arrived in thé city this morning from McArthur, Esq., Druggist, last night fell circulation
studio of an ai-tist in dental surgery and Baltimore. He reports a very pleasant dead near the residence of his employer, the benefit of its large circulation, 
have their teeth examined. Less flavor time at the great annual convention of on Carmartheii strcet. tie left the store ] Excursion Tickets.
might thereby be added to their cdh- the order. ______ about 6 o’clock and, started for Mr. Mc-
versations on Windy street corners, 
which would be mope endufalHs, if not 
not commendable, than otherwise.

We would particularly but .mildly ask 
leading church-goers to remons

trate,however gentlyiWith the presiders 
their religious doctrines and have

NEW FALL €rOOD8 Ï lh* gaila ¥he meeting this evening in Brussels 
Street Church will uo doubt be a most 
intcrcstiug occasion, itet only to thc 
members of the denomination, but to all 
who take an interest in thc spread of thc 
Gospel in heathen lands. It is called for 
the purpose of bidding farewell to seven 
missionaries, who go out to Siam under 
thc auspices of thc Baptist Convention of 
the Lower Provinces. This body of iate 
years has been most active ln supplying 
missionaries for the East. It was for
merly connected in the work with the 
American Foreign Mission Board, but a 
fci4 years ago It established an Independ
ent mission of its own. The Rev. A. R. 
Crawley, a Nova Scotian, but who went 
ont uiller the American Mission Board,

Editor.J. L. STEWART,.. started ,*•DTSTERiTT & BUTLER ■ THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 25, 187il

i>üess Goods, no ex-

sep 18 _____________ ---- --------------------
~ DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, DENTIST,

Otillce XJulon St., Near, Geritialn,
MtÀ1*’ JOÏÈÀ, J%\ B.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED IN 7HE BEST MANNER.
TO FILIINQ AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL j

dec 19—lySPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN 
-TEETH. ai a"nt.T 1 »i ü

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
u

X

:
pÀneaT, ... « W ^ ^

MI8PEUK MILLS,

i

!

the LOCBMAlif .
THE APPLETON,

THEvHESPELEli,
THE SINGHll, &o.

_ . agent fob the

MARITIME FAÈILY KNITTING MACHINE

MILLX»,
? If* AIM and CorvA. Mmnnfailmrer,
79 King St, (2nd door above Wavorloy Homed

I

RECEIVED PM ‘LADY DARLlNGr.r

SIXTY PACKAGES CONTAINING:

hue and Brow» Beavers and Pilots,
BLACK AND BLUE BROADS !

.worsted Coatings.
I

White Cottons,
White Linens, ,

LtoehJBwdkenAiefe,,
Linen Shtrt Fifonthi 1-

Linen Thread*, Ml kinds

Prints, Dress Good*, Ribbons, etc., etc.
i R. JONES & CO

C^JVTBBBSJBV »V.

V
THE SEASON !

ST. J01 TOTmiffltlL i RETURN
VIA

"-> 1

Grand Trunk Railway.

If you have anything to sell adver 
tise In The Daily Tribune and secure•>

I

ISREY (JÜTfON! I
. Tickets for tlie two excursions are 

Artliur’s.house with the evening papers, . the Consolidated È. A N. A.
and when near the house was observed

Id 1 % steamers.
The steamer Olive will come through 

the Falls to-morrow roprpiqg .(Friday), 
about 11 o’clock, and will lié at the North 
Market Wharf until about 4 o’clock p.m., 
to receive freight. 1 '

: The New York left Eastport at 12 a. m. 
and is due hefe about 4 p. m.

Home for the Aged.
A special meeting of the Board of In

spectors of t£is institution, ;will be held 
at the Institute to-morrow, Friday after, 
noon at 8 o’çlock. A full attendance is 
requested, as business of importahee is 
to be brought before the meeting.

The Deok-Load Law.
This law will go into operation on the 

first of October, ^ notwithstanding 
pretests against it. There are several 
vessels now in port, making all haste to 
get their--cargo on- board, so that they 
can clear before the' law comes in force. 
There will no doubt be a strong effort 
made to have the ld*r modificd.

Lee's Opto# House. • '
The audienoe continues , good at this 

pbfeCo of amusement, apd the artists 
plcf se as well as usual. To-night 
programme, with Several attractive 
features,will be presented. Let the pub
lic favor Mr. Lee. with their patronage, 
ami during the winter he wiil bring thc 
bust artists to be had, and fill a want 
much felt in St. John.

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city .circulation of any daily published in 
St. John.

ti '""V '

8 Railway, are now ready, and for sale at 
to staggef and fall. The fondly went out. ^ ra offlce; and als0 at the inter-
to h.s assistance, and he was taken into colonld t}cket agency o£ Messrs. HaU & 
the house, but in a very few moments 
was dead. Before leaving the store he 
complained of a tickling sensation in his

•VttE vodld caU the attention of Purchaeere to the

, « RET COTTON
We are mow mating. Thle artiéle is manhfactared oat of .Li/I H/t.f .r COTTO.V,

WHICH IS

COD PON TICKETS
Hanington, Trribune building, Prince 
Wm. street.

Thc flrst excursion Is to .Boston
head, and asked one of the clerks if in- return for $n> the tlckets for Which are 
haling anconlte root would give it to him. gQodj from date ttie 10th 0f dctdtifer
One of his companions had been powe'er- I g0| and w;u return the bearer until I HA *
ing this root, and McGuirk had taken a j tbe 3ist Qf the same month. tplU.Uv
piece and tasted it, but the young man | Tbe ,.Bound Trip" to Bangor and back, I
does not know whether he swallowed it j |g thg other excnrsion. titi^ets to pass [FIRST~CLASS RETURN 1
or hot. The deceased had been about :bearer>are uow ready, and is all that
eighteen months in Mr. McArthur’s em- |g required t0 pnrchase. The .Superin
ploy, who had frequently been obliged to tendent lg anxious that all tickets.should 
check him for tnstlti'g drugs. About six bg chased before Saturday might, in 
months since he nearly lost his life from order that he may have time to arrange
gating camphor. The parents of the for y Qf cars to prevent crowding. 11Q6 Prince William Stl 66t,
young man reside in Union street, and The train wm leave at 9.30 a. m, on Mod
ifia fhthêr is at present absent from thc

our
and I Good till October Stist |

MUCH SUPERIom
to thé material uiOd in making English Grey Cotton.

over
this continuity clothes business fixed up 
in some way. A minister opt of his pulpit 
should be the same as aiy ordinary 
mortal. We hope ho is human,- and 
our columns eotitain tlie advertisements 
of several excellent ,tailors, who wilt 
make clothes well and;of good materi
al, and pay due regard to that blissful 
‘centiminity of cloth”, which. Sydhey 
Smith used to admire .60 .much. Will 
the fall crop of clergymen dress better ? 
and no longer cndiiie tiie shafts of ridi-

1
I

iw-Itwill be found àait ’̂n» CHBAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than aùy other Cotton
the market. For gf^le by tiie Dry Good* Trade.

WJ*. PARKS A SORT,
Hew Branewick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN. N, B.

14AILIllM dt CIO.,

Printers, Booksellers) Stationers,

iCYAN he ebtuined at the Company’s Hbad 
VJ Office for New Brunswick,aug 14—i f l

BOBEBT MABSHALL,
fire, Life & Marine Insurance I®#"'

notary public,
by. JOHN. H. B.

the

st. John.day.cule. city.
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS. Subscribe tor the Daily Tribune, aud I

delivered at your residence every Baggage cheeked Through frOin
St. John.

Trip to Loch Lomond.
One of tlie legion whose great ttmbttlo’) 

is to appear in print called at our office 
yesterday 1 f ernoor, to "nform the world 
through these columns that he had visit
ed Loch Lomond, and was extremely 
satisfied—not with the journey, but with 
the general appearance of the country) 
the bountiful harvest, and healthful 
balmy air. He relates that

"Long, rough and lonesome wus the road,” . 
notwithstanding the efforts of Supervisor 
Mosher to improve its character with the 
limited means at his disposal, and though 
it is lined on either side with excellent 
farms, they will never increase in value 
o long as the fljeans of access is so diffl-

Fulmonary Diseaiei,
Harbor Grace# Newfoundland»

, . December 9th, 1871.
1 James I. Fellows, Esq.—bear Sir; 
We are receiving orders almost daily 
from the OutportS; for your, invaluable 
Syrup of Hypophosphites, and the sale is 
steadily increasing. I firmly believe it 
Ilf s done more good than any ujbdicine 
yet discovered in thc cure of consump
tion, bfOl’ChltiS, asthma, whooping 
cough, and kindred .diseases. It Is the 
only medicine we; have which.cures.these 
diseases by strengthening thev neryous 
system i and as it Is also what We pall a 
sound chemical preparation, I predict 
for it a more extended demand than any 
other remedy in existence.

Yours, very truly,, . v...
W. H. Thomson.

have it 
afternoon

An Autumn«- We have added new machinery to nor 
Bindery* and are enabled taexecutABINDING 
in the best style. Call and. tee Specimens.

BARN ES A CO.,
53 Prinèe Win. street.

an 10 j
WILLIAM DUNLOP, ' The Monoton Tannery. ,

The Tintes announces that this tannery | puLÈMAN PALÂCÈ CARS ON ALL
EXPRESS TilAINS !

nov lyM
WHOLE SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IS

CARD.

D. m DUNHAM,
Architect.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UPSTAIRS.),

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do well to call at The above 
office before.consulting carpenters, masons, Ac., 
as thc Subscriber guarantees to give all the in- 
tormaiion that cau be obuiued froiu the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, when nb^shed, what it oost.

burned on éùnday last, is to be at once 
rebuilt, and that Mr. Killara Is already 
cugagad in procuring timber for the pur- 
pose. The owners hope to have the tan
nery in full operation in three months, 
and they have assured their Numerous 
employes,that In the interval they will be 
supplied with work, so that they will not 
have to remain idte.

The circulation of he Daily Tribune is 
rapidly increasing.

Flour, Groceries fe Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

nov 21 ly
a new

Call and obtain your Tickets; ,
. St. J<Sn, N. B.

>DR. J. BREEN,
Graduate «if Georgetown Medical College, 

WASHINGTON, D.C

Maps and full information of

HENRY MATHEWS, 
Pass Agent,

Provinces of Nctr Brunswick A P. E. Island.

I

Office asd BmiDexce—Block,.
SAIN STREET,;

C. J. BRYDGES,Montreal. sep 20POBTjLAND, N. B.
ap8
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